
BackgroundBackground Knowledge aboutKnowledge about

premorbid development inpsychosis canpremorbid development inpsychosis can

shed lightupontheories about aetiologyshed lightupontheories about aetiology

and schizophrenic heterogeneity, andand schizophrenic heterogeneity, and

forma basis for earlydetection initiatives.forma basis for earlydetection initiatives.

AimsAims To identify andvalidate patterns ofTo identify andvalidate patterns of

premorbid functioning in first-episodepremorbid functioning in first-episode

psychosis.psychosis.

MethodMethod The Premorbid AdjustmentThe Premorbid Adjustment

Scalewasused to examine 335 patients.Scalewasused to examine 335 patients.

ResultsResults Social and academic functionSocial and academic function

constituted fairly independentdimensions.constituted fairly independentdimensions.

Cluster analysis identifiedgroups varyingCluster analysis identified groups varying

both in level and course.Patientswith aboth in level and course.Patientswith a

stable social course comparedwith astable social course comparedwith a

deteriorating one had a shorterdurationdeteriorating one had a shorterduration

of untreatedpsychosis, were older, hadof untreatedpsychosis, were older, had

more friends and less negative symptoms.more friends and less negative symptoms.

Good childhood academic functionGood childhood academic function

correlatedwithmore education, morecorrelatedwithmore education, more

meaningful activities andbetter workingmeaningful activities andbetter working

memory.Patientswith a stable academicmemory.Patientswith a stable academic

coursewere older at admission.coursewere older at admission.

ConclusionsConclusions Patterns of premorbidPatterns of premorbid

development suggest bothneuro-development suggest bothneuro-

developmental andneuroregressivedevelopmental andneuroregressive

pathways to illness.pathways to illness.
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The pathogenesis of schizophrenia remainsThe pathogenesis of schizophrenia remains

unclear. Is the underlying disease processunclear. Is the underlying disease process

mainly neurodevelopmental, with earlymainly neurodevelopmental, with early

neurobiological lesions interacting withneurobiological lesions interacting with

later normal development (Murray &later normal development (Murray &

Lewis, 1987)? Or does the fact that patientsLewis, 1987)? Or does the fact that patients

with schizophrenia often have signs ofwith schizophrenia often have signs of

changes in brain structure, such as reducedchanges in brain structure, such as reduced

brain volume, reduced grey-matter volumebrain volume, reduced grey-matter volume

and increased extracerebral (sulcal)and increased extracerebral (sulcal)

cerebrospinal fluid, indicate a later neuro-cerebrospinal fluid, indicate a later neuro-

biological regressive process such as the lossbiological regressive process such as the loss

of synaptic connectivity (McGlashan &of synaptic connectivity (McGlashan &

Hoffman, 2000)? A more detailed under-Hoffman, 2000)? A more detailed under-

standing of premorbid functioning mightstanding of premorbid functioning might

help us address this question by identifyinghelp us address this question by identifying

subtypes within the heterogeneous syn-subtypes within the heterogeneous syn-

drome of schizophrenia. A number of scalesdrome of schizophrenia. A number of scales

have been developed to describe the pre-have been developed to describe the pre-

morbid phase. The Premorbid Adjustmentmorbid phase. The Premorbid Adjustment

Scale (PAS), which defines the premorbidScale (PAS), which defines the premorbid

phase as the time from birth until 6 monthsphase as the time from birth until 6 months

before onset of psychosis, is probably thebefore onset of psychosis, is probably the

most widely used premorbid scale formost widely used premorbid scale for

psychosis (Cannon-Spoorpsychosis (Cannon-Spoor et alet al, 1982)., 1982).

In this study we combined the PAS dataIn this study we combined the PAS data

from four samples of patients with first-from four samples of patients with first-

episode non-affective psychosis, collectedepisode non-affective psychosis, collected

in Norway and Denmark between 1993in Norway and Denmark between 1993

and 2001, and used cluster analysis toand 2001, and used cluster analysis to

identify distinctive patterns of premorbididentify distinctive patterns of premorbid

course. Our hypothesis was that somecourse. Our hypothesis was that some

patterns would suggest a neurodevelop-patterns would suggest a neurodevelop-

mental pathophysiology whereas othersmental pathophysiology whereas others

would suggest a neuroregressive process.would suggest a neuroregressive process.

METHODMETHOD

Study sampleStudy sample

Patients were recruited from two studies ofPatients were recruited from two studies of

first-episode non-affective psychosis: thefirst-episode non-affective psychosis: the

first was our 1993–1994 study in Rogalandfirst was our 1993–1994 study in Rogaland

County on the west coast of NorwayCounty on the west coast of Norway

(Larsen(Larsen et alet al, 1996, 1996aa) and the second was) and the second was

the Early Treatment and Intervention inthe Early Treatment and Intervention in

Psychosis (TIPS) project, which includes pa-Psychosis (TIPS) project, which includes pa-

tients from three sites – Rogaland Countytients from three sites – Rogaland County

in Norway, Ulleval sector in Oslo, Norway,in Norway, Ullevål sector in Oslo, Norway,

and Fjorden mid-sector, Roskilde, Den-and Fjorden mid-sector, Roskilde, Den-

mark (Mellemark (Melle et alet al, 2004). The two projects, 2004). The two projects

have identical inclusion and exclusionhave identical inclusion and exclusion

criteria and the data were pooled. Thecriteria and the data were pooled. The

DSM–III–R diagnoses from the first studyDSM–III–R diagnoses from the first study

were converted into DSM–IV diagnoseswere converted into DSM–IV diagnoses

(American Psychiatric Association, 1987,(American Psychiatric Association, 1987,

1994) by one of us (T.K.L.); for details,1994) by one of us (T.K.L.); for details,

see Larsensee Larsen et alet al (2001). The criteria for(2001). The criteria for

inclusion were:inclusion were:

(a)(a) a first episode of a non-affectivea first episode of a non-affective

psychosis, i.e. schizophrenia, schizo-psychosis, i.e. schizophrenia, schizo-

phreniform psychosis, schizoaffectivephreniform psychosis, schizoaffective

psychosis, delusional disorder, briefpsychosis, delusional disorder, brief

psychosis, affective disorder withpsychosis, affective disorder with

mood-incongruent delusions andmood-incongruent delusions and

psychosis not otherwise specified;psychosis not otherwise specified;

(b)(b) living in the catchment area;living in the catchment area;

(c)(c) age 18–65 years;age 18–65 years;

(d)(d) IQIQ4470;70;

(e)(e) experiencing a first episode ofexperiencing a first episode of

psychosis.psychosis.

The exclusion criteria were a history ofThe exclusion criteria were a history of

prior first psychosis, receiving adequateprior first psychosis, receiving adequate

prior neuroleptic treatment, and organicprior neuroleptic treatment, and organic

or substance-induced psychosis. Writtenor substance-induced psychosis. Written

informed consent was obtained from allinformed consent was obtained from all

participants and the study was approvedparticipants and the study was approved

by the regional research ethics committees.by the regional research ethics committees.

The mean age of the total sample of 335The mean age of the total sample of 335

patients was 27.9 years (s.d.patients was 27.9 years (s.d.¼9.5), 59.1%9.5), 59.1%

were male and 84% were hospitalised atwere male and 84% were hospitalised at

start of treatment. The majority had a diag-start of treatment. The majority had a diag-

nosis of schizophrenia spectrum disordernosis of schizophrenia spectrum disorder

(34% schizophrenia, 19.4% schizophreni-(34% schizophrenia, 19.4% schizophreni-

form, 11.9% schizoaffective disorder).form, 11.9% schizoaffective disorder).

The distribution of non-schizophrenia psy-The distribution of non-schizophrenia psy-

chosis was 11.6% affective disorders withchosis was 11.6% affective disorders with

mood-incongruent psychosis, 6.3% delu-mood-incongruent psychosis, 6.3% delu-

sional disorder, 6.3% brief psychosis andsional disorder, 6.3% brief psychosis and

10.4% other psychosis.10.4% other psychosis.

MeasuresMeasures

Premorbid Adjustment ScalePremorbid Adjustment Scale

The Premorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS) com-The Premorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS) com-

prises 36 items describing levels of function-prises 36 items describing levels of function-

ing before the onset of psychosis. These itemsing before the onset of psychosis. These items

cover sociability and withdrawal, peer rela-cover sociability and withdrawal, peer rela-

tionships, scholastic performance, adap-tionships, scholastic performance, adap-

tation to school and capacity to establishtation to school and capacity to establish

socio-sexual relationships, assessed duringsocio-sexual relationships, assessed during

four periods in life: childhood (up to 11four periods in life: childhood (up to 11

years), early adolescence (12–15 years), lateyears), early adolescence (12–15 years), late

adolescence (16–18 years) and adulthoodadolescence (16–18 years) and adulthood

(19 years and beyond). The rating is based(19 years and beyond). The rating is based

on interviews with the patient and/or withon interviews with the patient and/or with
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family members. The scoring range of eachfamily members. The scoring range of each

item is 0–6, with 0 indicating the best levelitem is 0–6, with 0 indicating the best level

of functioning and 6 the worst. Onset of psy-of functioning and 6 the worst. Onset of psy-

chosis is defined by the presence of delusions,chosis is defined by the presence of delusions,

hallucinations, thought disorder, inappropri-hallucinations, thought disorder, inappropri-

ate or bizarre behaviour or gross psycho-ate or bizarre behaviour or gross psycho-

motor behaviour in which the symptomsmotor behaviour in which the symptoms

are not apparently due to organic causesare not apparently due to organic causes

(Cannon-Spoor(Cannon-Spoor et alet al, 1982)., 1982).

The PAS has been used in several studies,The PAS has been used in several studies,

yet there is no consensus as to how to presentyet there is no consensus as to how to present

the data. In several studies the mean scoresthe data. In several studies the mean scores

for all four originally defined time periodsfor all four originally defined time periods

have been presented (Haashave been presented (Haas et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

RobinsonRobinson et alet al, 1999; Apiquian, 1999; Apiquian et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Other studies report overall mean scoresOther studies report overall mean scores

(Levitt(Levitt et alet al, 1996), but most studies select, 1996), but most studies select

items for certain dimensions. For example,items for certain dimensions. For example,

HienHien et alet al (1998) combined the items mea-(1998) combined the items mea-

suring social functioning to calculate ansuring social functioning to calculate an

overall (mean) social dimension score. Inoverall (mean) social dimension score. In

another study the items for social with-another study the items for social with-

drawal and peer relationships were summeddrawal and peer relationships were summed

to a single dimension (‘peers’), and the sameto a single dimension (‘peers’), and the same

was done for school functioning and schoolwas done for school functioning and school

performance (‘school’) (Fennigperformance (‘school’) (Fennig et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

Three studies have carried out a principalThree studies have carried out a principal

component analysis with varimax rotation.component analysis with varimax rotation.

In two of these a ‘social’ and a ‘school’ factorIn two of these a ‘social’ and a ‘school’ factor

were identified (van Kammenwere identified (van Kammen et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

CannonCannon et alet al, 1997). Krauss, 1997). Krauss et alet al (1998)(1998)

identified two ‘social’ factors, one foridentified two ‘social’ factors, one for

childhood/early adolescence and the otherchildhood/early adolescence and the other

for late adolescence, and a separate factorfor late adolescence, and a separate factor

for ‘school’ (containing performance andfor ‘school’ (containing performance and

adjustment). Allen and colleagues calculatedadjustment). Allen and colleagues calculated

a sum-score including all applicable agea sum-score including all applicable age

periods for each of the five items:periods for each of the five items:

sociability; peer relationships; school per-sociability; peer relationships; school per-

formance; school adaptation; and socio-formance; school adaptation; and socio-

sexual functioning (Allensexual functioning (Allen et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

On the basis of the work by van KammenOn the basis of the work by van Kammen

and Cannon, they carried out confirma-and Cannon, they carried out confirma-

tory factor analysis and identified a socialtory factor analysis and identified a social

and an academic factor.and an academic factor.

In some studies a ‘change score’ hasIn some studies a ‘change score’ has

been used. Kelleybeen used. Kelley et alet al (1992) and Cannon(1992) and Cannon

et alet al (1997) calculated this by subtracting(1997) calculated this by subtracting

childhood scores from early-adolescencechildhood scores from early-adolescence

scores. Haas & Sweeney defined threescores. Haas & Sweeney defined three

patterns of PAS in the following manner:patterns of PAS in the following manner:

deteriorating PAS was defined as ‘a patterndeteriorating PAS was defined as ‘a pattern

of worsening scores from childhood overof worsening scores from childhood over

the remaining premorbid periods and thethe remaining premorbid periods and the

equivalent of a two-point change over fourequivalent of a two-point change over four

premorbid stages’ (Haas & Sweeney, 1992:premorbid stages’ (Haas & Sweeney, 1992:

p. 376); the remaining cases were dividedp. 376); the remaining cases were divided

into ‘stable good’ and ‘stable poor’, splitinto ‘stable good’ and ‘stable poor’, split

by the median score. The sample consistedby the median score. The sample consisted

of 71 patients and no statistical analysisof 71 patients and no statistical analysis

was presented to support this subtyping.was presented to support this subtyping.

This study is the first to subtype premorbidThis study is the first to subtype premorbid

functioning in a longitudinal manner. Hienfunctioning in a longitudinal manner. Hien etet

alal (1998) used the median to split the sample(1998) used the median to split the sample

into good and poor adjustment, but nointo good and poor adjustment, but no

longitudinal measure was considered.longitudinal measure was considered.

In our own study of patients with a firstIn our own study of patients with a first

episode of non-affective psychosis attendingepisode of non-affective psychosis attending

for treatment in Rogaland County, Norway,for treatment in Rogaland County, Norway,

in 1993–1994, we calculated change scoresin 1993–1994, we calculated change scores

as the difference between the mean scoreas the difference between the mean score

for one period and the mean score for thefor one period and the mean score for the

previous period (early adolescence minusprevious period (early adolescence minus

childhood; late adolescence minus early ado-childhood; late adolescence minus early ado-

lescence; adulthood minus late adolescence;lescence; adulthood minus late adolescence;

LarsenLarsen et alet al, 1996, 1996bb). We thus identified a). We thus identified a

subgroup with deteriorating course. Likesubgroup with deteriorating course. Like

HaasHaas et alet al (1998), we used the median scores(1998), we used the median scores

to divide the remaining patients into ‘stableto divide the remaining patients into ‘stable

good’ and ‘stable poor’ subgroups.good’ and ‘stable poor’ subgroups.

Published research appears to identifyPublished research appears to identify

two basic dimensions in the PAS: socialtwo basic dimensions in the PAS: social

and academic. The time patterns are muchand academic. The time patterns are much

less clear. A major problem with using theless clear. A major problem with using the

median scores to separate the stable goodmedian scores to separate the stable good

and stable poor subgroups is that a skewedand stable poor subgroups is that a skewed

distribution of data may make one of thedistribution of data may make one of the

groups heterogeneous. Furthermore, suchgroups heterogeneous. Furthermore, such

a procedure cannot identify groups ofa procedure cannot identify groups of

patients with a deteriorating course. Thepatients with a deteriorating course. The

identification of such a group would beidentification of such a group would be

important, because a substantial neuro-important, because a substantial neuro-

regressive element in schizophrenia shouldregressive element in schizophrenia should

imply a deteriorating course, whereas a pre-imply a deteriorating course, whereas a pre-

dominantly neurodevelopmental elementdominantly neurodevelopmental element

would probably be expressed as a stablewould probably be expressed as a stable

course, even if poor. In this study we aimedcourse, even if poor. In this study we aimed

to replicate the identification of a social andto replicate the identification of a social and

an academic dimension, to identify clustersan academic dimension, to identify clusters

of patients with different time patterns forof patients with different time patterns for

each of the dimensions, and to test theeach of the dimensions, and to test the

validity of the clusters by comparing themvalidity of the clusters by comparing them

on characteristics at start of treatment.on characteristics at start of treatment.

Other instrumentsOther instruments

The Structured Clinical Interview forThe Structured Clinical Interview for

DSM–IV (SCID; SpitzerDSM–IV (SCID; Spitzer et alet al, 1992) was, 1992) was

used for diagnostic purposes. Symptomused for diagnostic purposes. Symptom

levels were measured using the Positivelevels were measured using the Positive

and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;

KayKay et alet al, 1987). Eight neuropsychological, 1987). Eight neuropsychological

tests were used for assessing neurocognitivetests were used for assessing neurocognitive

function, described in detail by Friisfunction, described in detail by Friis et alet al

(2002). We identified five dimensions that(2002). We identified five dimensions that

explained 72% of the variance: workingexplained 72% of the variance: working

memory/fluency, executive function, verbalmemory/fluency, executive function, verbal

learning, impulsivity and motor speed (Friislearning, impulsivity and motor speed (Friis

et alet al, 2003; Rund, 2003; Rund et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Global functioning was measured by theGlobal functioning was measured by the

Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF)Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF)

scale (American Psychiatric Association,scale (American Psychiatric Association,

1994); the scores were split into symptom1994); the scores were split into symptom

scores (GAF–S) and function scores (GAF–F)scores (GAF–S) and function scores (GAF–F)

to improve psychometric properties.to improve psychometric properties.

The duration of untreated psychosisThe duration of untreated psychosis

was measured as the time from the firstwas measured as the time from the first

onset of positive psychotic symptoms (theonset of positive psychotic symptoms (the

first week with a PANSS score of 4 or morefirst week with a PANSS score of 4 or more

on at least one of the Positive Scale items 1,on at least one of the Positive Scale items 1,

3, 5, 6 or General Scale item 9) to the start3, 5, 6 or General Scale item 9) to the start

of first adequate treatment of psychosis (i.e.of first adequate treatment of psychosis (i.e.

admission to the study). Multiple sources,admission to the study). Multiple sources,

including personal interviews with patientsincluding personal interviews with patients

and relatives, were used to ascertain theand relatives, were used to ascertain the

length of this period. Relatives were inter-length of this period. Relatives were inter-

viewed when the patient was unable to giveviewed when the patient was unable to give

reliable information.reliable information.

Drug and alcohol misuse was measuredDrug and alcohol misuse was measured

with the Clinician Rating Scale (Drakewith the Clinician Rating Scale (Drake et alet al,,

1990). Social functioning (number of friends1990). Social functioning (number of friends

and participation in meaningful activities)and participation in meaningful activities)

during the year before start of treatmentduring the year before start of treatment

were measured with the Strauss–Carpenterwere measured with the Strauss–Carpenter

scale (Strauss & Carpenter, 1974).scale (Strauss & Carpenter, 1974).

All raters were trained in the use of studyAll raters were trained in the use of study

instruments by rating pre-prepared caseinstruments by rating pre-prepared case

notes and audio/videotapes before joiningnotes and audio/videotapes before joining

the study assessment teams. We achievedthe study assessment teams. We achieved

good reliability for all major variables suchgood reliability for all major variables such

as PANSS, GAF, duration of untreated psy-as PANSS, GAF, duration of untreated psy-

chosis, and diagnosis (see Friischosis, and diagnosis (see Friis et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

No specific reliability test was done for theNo specific reliability test was done for the

PAS in the TIPS study, but a test–retest onPAS in the TIPS study, but a test–retest on

a subsample of the patients (1993–1994)a subsample of the patients (1993–1994)

with a masked rater showed good reliability,with a masked rater showed good reliability,

with an intraclass coefficient of 0.84–0.87with an intraclass coefficient of 0.84–0.87

(Larsen(Larsen et alet al, 1996, 1996bb).).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Correlations were calculated as PearsonCorrelations were calculated as Pearson

product moment coefficients, and chi-product moment coefficients, and chi-

squared tests were used for relationshipssquared tests were used for relationships

between categorical variables.between categorical variables. KK-mean-mean

cluster analyses were used to identifycluster analyses were used to identify

groups. We chose to include patients who,groups. We chose to include patients who,

owing to early start of psychosis, had miss-owing to early start of psychosis, had miss-

ing scores for late adolescence and/or adult-ing scores for late adolescence and/or adult-

hood. (Technically, this was done by usinghood. (Technically, this was done by using

the ‘delete cases pairwise’ option of thethe ‘delete cases pairwise’ option of the

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences.Statistical Package for the Social Sciences.

We explored the alternative option ‘deleteWe explored the alternative option ‘delete

cases likewise’, which dropped all casescases likewise’, which dropped all cases

with one or more missing values: 65 forwith one or more missing values: 65 for

social function and 19 for academic. Thissocial function and 19 for academic. This

option gave basically the same clustering,option gave basically the same clustering,

but with a considerable number of patientsbut with a considerable number of patients

lost to further analysis.) To compare clus-lost to further analysis.) To compare clus-

ters we usedters we used tt-tests or one-way analysis of-tests or one-way analysis of

variance.variance.
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RESULTSRESULTS

Table 1 lists the PAS scores on all items forTable 1 lists the PAS scores on all items for

each age period. The mean scores increaseeach age period. The mean scores increase

with increasing age, as do the standardwith increasing age, as do the standard

deviations. The changes in mean scoresdeviations. The changes in mean scores

indicate that for many patients premorbidindicate that for many patients premorbid

functioning becomes worse as the patientsfunctioning becomes worse as the patients

approach the onset of psychosis. However,approach the onset of psychosis. However,

the increase in variability indicates that thisthe increase in variability indicates that this

deterioration is not uniform.deterioration is not uniform.

Pearson correlations between socialPearson correlations between social

withdrawal and peer relationships werewithdrawal and peer relationships were

strongly correlated (childhood 0.64, earlystrongly correlated (childhood 0.64, early

adolescence 0.70, late adolescence 0.66,adolescence 0.70, late adolescence 0.66,

adulthood 0.69). So, too, were theadulthood 0.69). So, too, were the

correlations between adaptation to schoolcorrelations between adaptation to school

and school performance (childhood 0.58,and school performance (childhood 0.58,

early adolescence 0.60, late adolescenceearly adolescence 0.60, late adolescence

0.54). Because of this we calculated two0.54). Because of this we calculated two

sum dimension variables for each agesum dimension variables for each age

level – one social (combining the sociallevel – one social (combining the social

withdrawal and peer relationship items)withdrawal and peer relationship items)

and one academic (combining adaptationand one academic (combining adaptation

to school and school performance). In theto school and school performance). In the

PAS, school functioning and adaptation toPAS, school functioning and adaptation to

school are not rated during adulthood andschool are not rated during adulthood and

therefore the academic sum variable couldtherefore the academic sum variable could

not be calculated for this period. In Tablenot be calculated for this period. In Table

2, correlations between the social and2, correlations between the social and

academic dimensions are shown. For bothacademic dimensions are shown. For both

dimensions there were strong correlationsdimensions there were strong correlations

with the nearest time period (Pearsonwith the nearest time period (Pearson

correlations 0.67–0.74), and an almostcorrelations 0.67–0.74), and an almost

50% reduced correlation with the next50% reduced correlation with the next

period (0.52–0.54) and (for social) anotherperiod (0.52–0.54) and (for social) another

50% reduction to the adult period. The50% reduction to the adult period. The

social and academic dimensions proved tosocial and academic dimensions proved to

be weakly intercorrelated.be weakly intercorrelated.

We carried out separateWe carried out separate KK-mean cluster-mean cluster

analyses for the social and academic dimen-analyses for the social and academic dimen-

sions. For both dimensions the analysessions. For both dimensions the analyses

110110

Table1Table1 Premorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS) scoresPremorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS) scores

in the four life periodsin the four life periods

Developmental periodDevelopmental period PAS scorePAS score11

MeanMean s.d.s.d.

Childhood (up to 11 years):Childhood (up to 11 years): nn¼335335

Sociability and withdrawalSociability andwithdrawal 0.960.96 1.341.34

Peer relationshipsPeer relationships 1.151.15 1.141.14

Scholastic performanceScholastic performance 2.442.44 1.511.51

Adaption to schoolAdaption to school 1.181.18 1.311.31

Early adolescence (12^15 years):Early adolescence (12^15 years):

nn¼335335

Sociability and withdrawalSociability andwithdrawal 1.241.24 1.491.49

Peer relationshipsPeer relationships 1.411.41 1.301.30

Scholastic performanceScholastic performance 2.692.69 1.501.50

Adaption to schoolAdaption to school 1.761.76 1.481.48

Socio-sexual aspects of lifeSocio-sexual aspects of life 1.461.46 1.451.45

Late adolescence (16^18 years):Late adolescence (16^18 years):

nn¼314314

Sociability and withdrawalSociability andwithdrawal 1.571.57 1.571.57

Peer relationshipsPeer relationships 1.631.63 1.421.42

Scholastic performanceScholastic performance 2.802.80 1.511.51

Adaption to schoolAdaption to school 1.921.92 1.591.59

Socio-sexual aspects of lifeSocio-sexual aspects of life 1.771.77 1.651.65

Adulthood (19 years and over):Adulthood (19 years and over):

nn¼269269

Sociability and withdrawalSociability andwithdrawal 1.921.92 1.681.68

Peer relationshipsPeer relationships 1.871.87 1.571.57

Socio-sexual aspects of lifeSocio-sexual aspects of life 1.981.98 1.931.93

1. Best level of functioning, 6; worst level, 0.1. Best level of functioning, 6; worst level, 0.

Table 2Table 2 Correlations between premorbid dimensionsCorrelations between premorbid dimensions

Social dimensionSocial dimension Academic dimensionAcademic dimension

Child-Child-

hoodhood

EarlyEarly

adolescenceadolescence

LateLate

adolescenceadolescence

Adult-Adult-

hoodhood

Child-Child-

hoodhood

EarlyEarly

adolescenceadolescence

LateLate

adolescenceadolescence

Social dimensionSocial dimension

ChildhoodChildhood 11 0.720.72 0.520.52 0.400.40 0.290.29 0.220.22 0.090.09

Early adolescenceEarly adolescence 11 0.740.74 0.540.54 0.340.34 0.320.32 0.210.21

Late adolescenceLate adolescence 11 0.700.70 0.180.18 0.240.24 0.280.28

AdulthoodAdulthood 11 0.220.22 0.220.22 0.240.24

Academic dimensionAcademic dimension

ChildhoodChildhood 11 0.730.73 0.540.54

Early adolescenceEarly adolescence 11 0.670.67

Late adolescenceLate adolescence 11

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Premorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS) scores for the social dimension clusters.Premorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS) scores for the social dimension clusters.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Premorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS) scores for the academic dimension clusters.Premorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS) scores for the academic dimension clusters.
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suggested four or five clusters. We chosesuggested four or five clusters. We chose

the four-cluster solutions as they seemedthe four-cluster solutions as they seemed

to give the clearest picture (Figs 1 and 2).to give the clearest picture (Figs 1 and 2).

For both dimensions we defined a startingFor both dimensions we defined a starting

level as good (level as good (551.50), intermediate (1.50–1.50), intermediate (1.50–

2.99) or poor (2.99) or poor (553.00). The courses were3.00). The courses were

defined by change scores over the timedefined by change scores over the time

periods as clearly stable (periods as clearly stable (551.00), slightly1.00), slightly

deteriorating (1.00–1.99) and clearlydeteriorating (1.00–1.99) and clearly

deteriorating (deteriorating (552.00). Clusters were2.00). Clusters were

labelled according to this definition, butlabelled according to this definition, but

as none of them occupied the ‘slightlyas none of them occupied the ‘slightly

deteriorating’ category, only the termsdeteriorating’ category, only the terms

‘stable’ and ‘deteriorating’ are used to‘stable’ and ‘deteriorating’ are used to

describe course. Even though we do notdescribe course. Even though we do not

have a normal control group, the PAS scorehave a normal control group, the PAS score

of 0 is defined as normal. Furthermore, weof 0 is defined as normal. Furthermore, we

feel confident that the naming of the groupsfeel confident that the naming of the groups

is reasonable, taking into consideration thatis reasonable, taking into consideration that

(for example) the good stable group on(for example) the good stable group on

average had ‘many friends’ for all periodsaverage had ‘many friends’ for all periods

and the poor stable group per definitionand the poor stable group per definition

had almost ‘no friends’ for all periods.had almost ‘no friends’ for all periods.

As seen in Table 3, there was a significantAs seen in Table 3, there was a significant

relationship between social and academicrelationship between social and academic

levels (levels (ww22¼23.3, d.f.23.3, d.f.¼2;2; PP550.0005). How-0.0005). How-

ever, for a considerable proportion of pa-ever, for a considerable proportion of pa-

tients there was a discrepancy between thetients there was a discrepancy between the

clusters of the two dimensions. For exam-clusters of the two dimensions. For exam-

ple, 12% of the patients with good socialple, 12% of the patients with good social

functioning had poor academic function-functioning had poor academic function-

ing. Although none of the patient groupsing. Although none of the patient groups

had poor social functioning in childhood,had poor social functioning in childhood,

nearly 17% of patients already had poornearly 17% of patients already had poor

academic functioning at that age.academic functioning at that age.

The distribution of course is given inThe distribution of course is given in

Table 4. There is a significant relationshipTable 4. There is a significant relationship

between the course of the two dimensionsbetween the course of the two dimensions

((ww22¼6.75, d.f.6.75, d.f.¼1;1; PP¼0.009), but a consider-0.009), but a consider-

able number of patients had a stable courseable number of patients had a stable course

on one dimension and a deteriorating courseon one dimension and a deteriorating course

on the other. It is worth noting that a dete-on the other. It is worth noting that a dete-

riorating course was much less common forriorating course was much less common for

the academic dimension than for the socialthe academic dimension than for the social

dimension, probably because many patientsdimension, probably because many patients

had a poor academic functioning as children.had a poor academic functioning as children.

The next step was to conduct separateThe next step was to conduct separate

analyses of childhood levels and courseanalyses of childhood levels and course

for the social and academic clusters withfor the social and academic clusters with

baseline demographic, clinical and neuro-baseline demographic, clinical and neuro-

cognitive variables. Since multiple compar-cognitive variables. Since multiple compar-

isons were made (76 in number) we chose aisons were made (76 in number) we chose a

Bonferroni correction ofBonferroni correction of PP¼0.0006 as0.0006 as

equivalent to an uncorrectedequivalent to an uncorrected PP550.050.05

(Tables 5–8). In Table 5 the baseline vari-(Tables 5–8). In Table 5 the baseline vari-

ables are related to childhood social clusterables are related to childhood social cluster

levels; no significant relationship waslevels; no significant relationship was

found. In Table 6 the baseline variablesfound. In Table 6 the baseline variables

are related to social cluster course; patientsare related to social cluster course; patients

111111

Table 3Table 3 Relationship between the levels of functioning in the academic and social dimensionsRelationship between the levels of functioning in the academic and social dimensions

Social dimensionSocial dimension Academic dimensionAcademic dimension

GoodGood IntermediateIntermediate PoorPoor TotalTotal

GoodGood 165165

72.1%72.1%

3737

16.2%16.2%

2727

11.8%11.8%

229229

68.4%68.4%

IntermediateIntermediate 4848

45.3%45.3%

2929

27.4%27.4%

2929

27.4%27.4%

106106

31.6%31.6%

TotalTotal 213213

63.6%63.6%

6666

19.7%19.7%

5656

16.7%16.7%

335335

100%100%

Table 4Table 4 Relationship between the course ofRelationship between the course of

academic and social dimensionsacademic and social dimensions

Social dimensionSocial dimension Academic dimensionAcademic dimension

StableStable DeterioratingDeteriorating TotalTotal

StableStable 157157

82.2%82.2%

3434

17.8%17.8%

191191

57.0%57.0%

DeterioratingDeteriorating 101101

70.1%70.1%

4343

29.9%29.9%

144144

43.0%43.0%

TotalTotal 258258

77.0%77.0%

7777

23.0%23.0%

335335

100.0%100.0%

Table 5Table 5 Baseline variables by childhood social cluster levelsBaseline variables by childhood social cluster levels

Baseline variableBaseline variable Good levelGood level Intermediate levelIntermediate level PP11

nn nn

DUP inweeks: median (range)DUP in weeks: median (range) 229229 9.0 (450)9.0 (450) 106106 16.0 (1196)16.0 (1196) 0.0140.014

Gender, %males: mean (s.d.)Gender, % males: mean (s.d.) 229229 42 (50)42 (50) 106106 39 (49)39 (49) 0.580.58

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 229229 28.0 (9.7)28.0 (9.7) 106106 27.6 (9.3)27.6 (9.3) 0.680.68

CRS scores for substancemisuse:CRS scores for substancemisuse:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

DrugmisuseDrugmisuse 205205 1.80 (1.07)1.80 (1.07) 8787 1.49 (0.87)1.49 (0.87) 0.0110.011

Alcohol misuseAlcohol misuse 205205 1.95 (0.64)1.95 (0.64) 8787 1.92 (0.82)1.92 (0.82) 0.790.79

Years of education: mean (s.d.)Years of education: mean (s.d.) 197197 12.0 (2.4)12.0 (2.4) 8181 11.7 (2.4)11.7 (2.4) 0.260.26

‘Friends last year’ score: mean (s.d.)‘Friends last year’ score: mean (s.d.) 203203 3.04 (1.24)3.04 (1.24) 8383 2.47 (1.37)2.47 (1.37) 0.0010.001

‘Meaningful activity’ score: mean (s.d.)‘Meaningful activity’ score: mean (s.d.) 203203 2.47 (1.43)2.47 (1.43) 8383 2.25 (1.64)2.25 (1.64) 0.290.29

GAF score: mean (s.d.)GAF score: mean (s.d.)

SymptomsSymptoms 204204 29.0 (7.0)29.0 (7.0) 8787 30.1 (6.8)30.1 (6.8) 0.220.22

FunctionFunction 204204 31.4 (10.7)31.4 (10.7) 8787 32.5 (9.5)32.5 (9.5) 0.410.41

PANSS score: mean (s.d.)PANSS score: mean (s.d.)

PositivePositive 229229 20.1 (5.6)20.1 (5.6) 105105 20.6 (5.2)20.6 (5.2) 0.450.45

NegativeNegative 229229 15.2 (6.9)15.2 (6.9) 105105 17.3 (7.3)17.3 (7.3) 0.0130.013

GeneralGeneral 228228 34.6 (9.0)34.6 (9.0) 105105 38.0 (11.0)38.0 (11.0) 0.0070.007

TotalTotal 228228 70.0 (17.6)70.0 (17.6) 105105 75.9 (19.9)75.9 (19.9) 0.0070.007

Neuropsychological test scores:Neuropsychological test scores:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Executive functionExecutive function 161161 0.04 (0.82)0.04 (0.82) 7171 770.12 (1.00)0.12 (1.00) 0.240.24

Verbal learningVerbal learning 166166 0.02 (0.82)0.02 (0.82) 7272 770.07 (0.81)0.07 (0.81) 0.450.45

WorkingmemoryWorkingmemory 165165 0.02 (0.73)0.02 (0.73) 7171 770.03 (0.81)0.03 (0.81) 0.690.69

ImpulsivityImpulsivity 156156 770.06 (0.77)0.06 (0.77) 6666 0.14 (0.92)0.14 (0.92) 0.120.12

Motor speedMotor speed 164164 770.06 (0.93)0.06 (0.93) 7171 0.13 (1.14)0.13 (1.14) 0.180.18

CRS,Clinical Rating Scale; DUP, duration of untreated psychosis; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; PANSS,CRS,Clinical Rating Scale; DUP, duration of untreated psychosis; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; PANSS,
Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.
1. No difference was statistically significant (Bonferroni correction1. No difference was statistically significant (Bonferroni correction PP550.0006).0.0006).
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with a deteriorating course had longerwith a deteriorating course had longer

duration of untreated psychosis, lowerduration of untreated psychosis, lower

age, fewer friends and higher negativeage, fewer friends and higher negative

PANSS scores. Tables 7 and 8 show similarPANSS scores. Tables 7 and 8 show similar

analyses for the academic dimension:analyses for the academic dimension:

patients with a poorer level had fewer yearspatients with a poorer level had fewer years

of education, less meaningful activity andof education, less meaningful activity and

poorer working memory; patients with apoorer working memory; patients with a

deteriorating course had a lower age atdeteriorating course had a lower age at

study entry.study entry.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Patterns of premorbid functioningPatterns of premorbid functioning

Considering the premorbid period overall,Considering the premorbid period overall,

our sample demonstrated a process ofour sample demonstrated a process of

gradually worsening functioning on all vari-gradually worsening functioning on all vari-

ables as the onset of psychosis approached.ables as the onset of psychosis approached.

This finding has been reported in otherThis finding has been reported in other

studies (Kelleystudies (Kelley et alet al, 1992; Fennig, 1992; Fennig et alet al,,

1995). We also found that social and1995). We also found that social and

academic functioning form fairly indepen-academic functioning form fairly indepen-

dent dimensions of premorbid functioning;dent dimensions of premorbid functioning;

this finding too is a replication of otherthis finding too is a replication of other

studies (van Kammenstudies (van Kammen et alet al, 1994; Cannon, 1994; Cannon

et alet al, 1997; Allen, 1997; Allen et alet al, 2001). Our central, 2001). Our central

finding, however, was the identification offinding, however, was the identification of

longitudinal patterns defined by differentlongitudinal patterns defined by different

starting levels in childhood and differentstarting levels in childhood and different

courses over development. In childhood,courses over development. In childhood,

the patient groups varied more in academicthe patient groups varied more in academic

than in social functioning, with a subgroupthan in social functioning, with a subgroup

having poor academic functioning even athaving poor academic functioning even at

that stage. However, most patients had athat stage. However, most patients had a

fairly stable academic functioning overfairly stable academic functioning over

time, whereas a large group had a deterior-time, whereas a large group had a deterior-

ating social course. The patients with socialating social course. The patients with social

deterioration were detected later (longerdeterioration were detected later (longer

duration of untreated psychosis), had aduration of untreated psychosis), had a

lower age at admission, few friends andlower age at admission, few friends and

many negative symptoms. The level ofmany negative symptoms. The level of

social functioning was not significantlysocial functioning was not significantly

related to any baseline characteristics. Inrelated to any baseline characteristics. In

contrast, the level of academic functioningcontrast, the level of academic functioning

was strongly related to less years of edu-was strongly related to less years of edu-

cation, less meaningful activity and poorercation, less meaningful activity and poorer

neuropsychological functioning (workingneuropsychological functioning (working

memory). Deteriorating academic function-memory). Deteriorating academic function-

ing was strongly related to younger age ating was strongly related to younger age at

admission.admission.

We postulate that these patterns mightWe postulate that these patterns might

be the product of two different but develop-be the product of two different but develop-

mentally linked neurobiological processes.mentally linked neurobiological processes.

Levels of social and academic functioningLevels of social and academic functioning

in childhood may be determined early inin childhood may be determined early in

life, largely by neurodevelopmental pro-life, largely by neurodevelopmental pro-

cesses related to genetics and perinatalcesses related to genetics and perinatal

forces (Murray & Lewis, 1987). Levels offorces (Murray & Lewis, 1987). Levels of

social and academic functioning thatsocial and academic functioning that

decline later on, especially in adolescence,decline later on, especially in adolescence,

may be determined by neuroregressive pro-may be determined by neuroregressive pro-

cesses such as developmentally determinedcesses such as developmentally determined

reductions in cortical synaptic connectivityreductions in cortical synaptic connectivity

(McGlashan & Hoffman, 2000). The latter(McGlashan & Hoffman, 2000). The latter

processes have traditionally been labelled asprocesses have traditionally been labelled as

deterioration (dementia) and have beendeterioration (dementia) and have been

thought to arise from loss of brain neuronsthought to arise from loss of brain neurons

(neurodegeneration). We consider the latter(neurodegeneration). We consider the latter

term to be misleading, because more recentterm to be misleading, because more recent

post-mortem studies have found loss ofpost-mortem studies have found loss of

neuropil but no loss of neurons in theneuropil but no loss of neurons in the

cortex of patients with schizophreniacortex of patients with schizophrenia

(Selemon(Selemon et alet al, 1995; Garey, 1995; Garey et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

RajkowskaRajkowska et alet al, 1998; Harrison, 1999;, 1998; Harrison, 1999;

Selemon & Goldman-Rakic, 1999); weSelemon & Goldman-Rakic, 1999); we

therefore prefer the term ‘neuroregression’therefore prefer the term ‘neuroregression’

for this process.for this process.

Our results clearly illustrate that theOur results clearly illustrate that the

heterogeneity of schizophrenia begins early,heterogeneity of schizophrenia begins early,

long before the onset of psychosis. The vari-long before the onset of psychosis. The vari-

ety of longitudinal premorbid patterns isety of longitudinal premorbid patterns is

interesting from several points of view. Ininteresting from several points of view. In

our fairly representative sample of patientsour fairly representative sample of patients

with first-episode psychosis, as many aswith first-episode psychosis, as many as

40% reported ‘good stable’ social function-40% reported ‘good stable’ social function-

ing. This is an argument against seeinging. This is an argument against seeing

schizophrenia as an entirely neurodevelop-schizophrenia as an entirely neurodevelop-

mental disorder with social dysfunctionmental disorder with social dysfunction

being an obligatory early manifestationbeing an obligatory early manifestation

(Rund, 1998; Weinberger & McClure,(Rund, 1998; Weinberger & McClure,

2002). Second, it seems that having social2002). Second, it seems that having social

problems, especially when they worsen overproblems, especially when they worsen over

time, is a risk factor for late detection oftime, is a risk factor for late detection of

psychosis. It may be that the social networkpsychosis. It may be that the social network

has adapted to the person having problemshas adapted to the person having problems

and thus does not react when the transitionand thus does not react when the transition

to psychosis is taking place, or it may beto psychosis is taking place, or it may be

that the person’s social network is so smallthat the person’s social network is so small

that the likelihood of someone becomingthat the likelihood of someone becoming

worried is greatly reduced.worried is greatly reduced.
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Table 6Table 6 Baseline variables by social cluster courseBaseline variables by social cluster course

Baseline variableBaseline variable Stable courseStable course Deteriorating courseDeteriorating course PP

nn nn

DUP in weeks: median (range)DUP in weeks: median (range) 191191 8.0 (966)8.0 (966) 144144 19.0 (1196)19.0 (1196) 550.0010.00111

Gender, %males: mean (s.d.)Gender, % males: mean (s.d.) 191191 47 (50)47 (50) 144144 33 (47)33 (47) 0.0070.007

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 191191 29.5 (10.1)29.5 (10.1) 144144 25.8 (8.3)25.8 (8.3) 0.0010.00111

CRS scores for substancemisuse:CRS scores for substancemisuse:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

DrugmisuseDrugmisuse 178178 1.69 (1.02)1.69 (1.02) 114114 1.75 (1.04)1.75 (1.04) 0.620.62

Alcohol misuseAlcohol misuse 178178 1.94 (0.68)1.94 (0.68) 114114 1.94 (0.72)1.94 (0.72) 1.001.00

Years of education: mean (s.d.)Years of education: mean (s.d.) 169169 12.3 (2.5)12.3 (2.5) 109109 11.37 (2.1)11.37 (2.1) 0.0010.001

‘Friends last year’ score: mean‘Friends last year’ score: mean

(s.d.)(s.d.)

174174 3.12 (1.14)3.12 (1.14) 112112 2.50 (1.45)2.50 (1.45) 550.0010.00111

‘Meaningful activity’ score:‘Meaningful activity’ score:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

174174 2.57 (1.47)2.57 (1.47) 112112 2.15 (1.51)2.15 (1.51) 0.0190.019

GAF score: mean (s.d.)GAF score: mean (s.d.)

SymptomsSymptoms 178178 29.2 (6.9)29.2 (6.9) 113113 29.6 (7.0)29.6 (7.0) 0.680.68

FunctionFunction 178178 32.3 (11.1)32.3 (11.1) 113113 30.9 (8.9)30.9 (8.9) 0.220.22

PANSS score: mean (s.d.)PANSS score: mean (s.d.)

PositivePositive 190190 20.7 (5.4)20.7 (5.4) 144144 19.6 (5.5)19.6 (5.5) 0.080.08

NegativeNegative 190190 14.4 (6.5)14.4 (6.5) 144144 17.9 (7.3)17.9 (7.3) 550.0010.00111

GeneralGeneral 190190 34.8 (9.5)34.8 (9.5) 143143 36.8 (10.1)36.8 (10.1) 0.070.07

TotalTotal 190190 69.9 (17.9)69.9 (17.9) 143143 74.4 (19.1)74.4 (19.1) 0.0310.031

Neuropsychological test scores:Neuropsychological test scores:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Executive functionExecutive function 146146 0.00 (0.86)0.00 (0.86) 8686 770.02 (0.92)0.02 (0.92) 0.860.86

Verbal learningVerbal learning 150150 0.03 (0.77)0.03 (0.77) 8888 770.08 (0.89)0.08 (0.89) 0.310.31

WorkingmemoryWorkingmemory 148148 0.07 (0.71)0.07 (0.71) 8888 770.11 (0.81)0.11 (0.81) 0.080.08

ImpulsivityImpulsivity 140140 770.04 (0.80)0.04 (0.80) 8282 0.07 (0.87)0.07 (0.87) 0.370.37

Motor speedMotor speed 146146 0.00 (0.96)0.00 (0.96) 8989 0.00 (1.07)0.00 (1.07) 0.0.9999

CRS,ClinicalRatingScale;DUP,durationofuntreatedpsychosis;GAF,GlobalAssessmentofFunctioning;PANSS,PositiveandCRS,ClinicalRatingScale;DUP,durationofuntreatedpsychosis;GAF,GlobalAssessmentofFunctioning;PANSS,Positiveand
NegativeSyndromeScale.NegativeSyndromeScale.
1. Statistically significant difference (Bonferroni correction1. Statistically significant difference (Bonferroni correction PP550.0006).0.0006).
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We postulate from the observed pre-We postulate from the observed pre-

morbid patterns that the academic dimen-morbid patterns that the academic dimen-

sion is the more neurodevelopmentallysion is the more neurodevelopmentally

determined. More than three-quarters ofdetermined. More than three-quarters of

patients are stable over time in their child-patients are stable over time in their child-

hood level of functioning, especially whenhood level of functioning, especially when

that level is either poor or intermediate.that level is either poor or intermediate.

This is consistent with the repeated findingThis is consistent with the repeated finding

that neurocognitive deficits are present inthat neurocognitive deficits are present in

people with first-episode schizophrenia bypeople with first-episode schizophrenia by

the time of onset, and do not change muchthe time of onset, and do not change much

with time and ongoing disorder – the so-with time and ongoing disorder – the so-

called static encephalopathy (Hoffcalled static encephalopathy (Hoff et alet al,,

1992; Saykin1992; Saykin et alet al, 1994; Rund, 1998;, 1994; Rund, 1998;

FucetolaFucetola et alet al, 2000). The strong relation-, 2000). The strong relation-

ship between poor childhood academicship between poor childhood academic

functioning and poor working memory atfunctioning and poor working memory at

baseline assessment supports the validitybaseline assessment supports the validity

of this hypothesis. On the other hand, itof this hypothesis. On the other hand, it

appears that social functioning is moreappears that social functioning is more

neuroregressively determined. Only 57%neuroregressively determined. Only 57%

of patients are stable at their original child-of patients are stable at their original child-

hood level of social functioning. Deteriora-hood level of social functioning. Deteriora-

tion describes a relatively high fraction oftion describes a relatively high fraction of

the sample and affects both levels ofthe sample and affects both levels of

childhood social functioning (intermediatechildhood social functioning (intermediate

and good). This suggests that it is importantand good). This suggests that it is important

to assess young adults displaying a markedto assess young adults displaying a marked

drop in social functioning as soon asdrop in social functioning as soon as

possible for signs of early psychosis. Thepossible for signs of early psychosis. The

specific nature of these neurobiological pro-specific nature of these neurobiological pro-

cesses, both static and progressive, requirecesses, both static and progressive, require

further elucidation, but premorbid adjust-further elucidation, but premorbid adjust-

ment patterns may provide direction toment patterns may provide direction to

the inquiry. For example, social functioningthe inquiry. For example, social functioning

should be targeted if one wishes to track theshould be targeted if one wishes to track the

process of neuroregression.process of neuroregression.

Regarding gender differences, we haveRegarding gender differences, we have

previously reported that men have poorerpreviously reported that men have poorer

premorbid functioning and more deteriora-premorbid functioning and more deteriora-

tion, especially closer to the onset of psy-tion, especially closer to the onset of psy-

chosis (Larsenchosis (Larsen et alet al, 1996, 1996bb). This has also). This has also

been reported by other research teamsbeen reported by other research teams

(e.g. van Mastrigt & Addington, 2002).(e.g. van Mastrigt & Addington, 2002).

We did not replicate these findings in aWe did not replicate these findings in a

much larger sample and with a new methodmuch larger sample and with a new method

for describing patterns of premorbidfor describing patterns of premorbid

functioning. Our conclusion must be thatfunctioning. Our conclusion must be that

the gender differences in premorbidthe gender differences in premorbid

functioning are not significant.functioning are not significant.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

A weakness of the study is the retrospectiveA weakness of the study is the retrospective

description of the premorbid phase. Recalldescription of the premorbid phase. Recall

bias might be a problem insofar as thebias might be a problem insofar as the

patients are experiencing their first psy-patients are experiencing their first psy-

chotic episode at the time of the interview.chotic episode at the time of the interview.

It is also possible that the relatives will giveIt is also possible that the relatives will give

a description of the premorbid perioda description of the premorbid period

coloured by the present experience withcoloured by the present experience with

psychosis. Another possible confound ispsychosis. Another possible confound is

the ‘halo effect’, in which the PAS rater’sthe ‘halo effect’, in which the PAS rater’s

knowledge of the scores of previous periodsknowledge of the scores of previous periods

influences the current rating. In this studyinfluences the current rating. In this study

we had no possibility of avoiding thiswe had no possibility of avoiding this

problem.problem.

In order to learn more about the valid-In order to learn more about the valid-

ity of the premorbid dimensions and sub-ity of the premorbid dimensions and sub-

types we describe, a follow-up is needed.types we describe, a follow-up is needed.

We are conducting a follow-up study withWe are conducting a follow-up study with

1-year, 2-year and 5-year assessment of all1-year, 2-year and 5-year assessment of all

patients, and are also planning a 10-yearpatients, and are also planning a 10-year

follow-up. We report few significant corre-follow-up. We report few significant corre-

lations between the premorbid subtypes andlations between the premorbid subtypes and

both GAF and neurocognitive variables.both GAF and neurocognitive variables.
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Table 7Table 7 Baseline variables by childhood academic cluster levelsBaseline variables by childhood academic cluster levels

Good levelGood level Intermediate levelIntermediate level Poor levelPoor level PP

nn nn nn

DUP in weeks: median (range)DUP in weeks: median (range) 213213 8.0 (555)8.0 (555) 6666 12.0 (966)12.0 (966) 5656 260 (1196)260 (1196) 0.0010.001

Gender, % males: mean (s.d.)Gender, %males: mean (s.d.) 213213 46 (50)46 (50) 6666 30 (46)30 (46) 5656 32 (47)32 (47) 0.0220.022

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 213213 28.2 (9.9)28.2 (9.9) 6666 28.4 (9.3)28.4 (9.3) 5656 26.3 (8.3)26.3 (8.3) 0.380.38

CRS scores for substancemisuse: mean (s.d.)CRS scores for substancemisuse: mean (s.d.)

DrugmisuseDrugmisuse 189189 1.62 (0.98)1.62 (0.98) 5757 1.77 (0.96)1.77 (0.96) 4646 2.00 (1.21)2.00 (1.21) 0.070.07

AlcoholmisuseAlcohol misuse 189189 1.89 (0.62)1.89 (0.62) 5757 2.04 (0.68)2.04 (0.68) 4646 2.02 (0.95)2.02 (0.95) 0.260.26

Years of education: mean (s.d.)Years of education: mean (s.d.) 184184 12.4 (2.5)12.4 (2.5) 5050 11.7 (1.8)11.7 (1.8) 4444 10.1 (1.4)10.1 (1.4) 550.0010.00111

‘Friends last year’ score: mean (s.d.)‘Friends last year’ score: mean (s.d.) 188188 2.99 (1.27)2.99 (1.27) 5555 2.64 (1.38)2.64 (1.38) 4343 2.70 (1.34)2.70 (1.34) 0.130.13

‘Meaningful activity’ score: mean (s.d.)‘Meaningful activity’ score: mean (s.d.) 188188 2.68 (1.39)2.68 (1.39) 5555 2.15 (1.56)2.15 (1.56) 4343 1.58 (1.53)1.58 (1.53) 550.0010.00111

GAF score: mean (s.d.)GAF score: mean (s.d.)

SymptomsSymptoms 189189 29.2 (7.1)29.2 (7.1) 5656 29.7 (7.2)29.7 (7.2) 4646 29.8 (6.0)29.8 (6.0) 0.790.79

FunctionFunction 189189 31.7 (10.9)31.7 (10.9) 5656 32.3 (10.5)32.3 (10.5) 4646 31.2 (7.4)31.2 (7.4) 0.870.87

PANSS score: mean (s.d.)PANSS score: mean (s.d.)

PositivePositive 213213 20.1 (5.5)20.1 (5.5) 6565 20.7 (5.4)20.7 (5.4) 5656 20.1 (5.4)20.1 (5.4) 0.740.74

NegativeNegative 213213 15.6 (7.1)15.6 (7.1) 6565 16.8 (7.6)16.8 (7.6) 5656 15.9 (6.3)15.9 (6.3) 0.490.49

GeneralGeneral 213213 35.2 (9.8)35.2 (9.8) 6464 37.8 (10.6)37.8 (10.6) 5656 35.1 (8.7)35.1 (8.7) 0.150.15

TotalTotal 213213 70.9 (18.7)70.9 (18.7) 6464 75.5 (19.6)75.5 (19.6) 5656 71.2 (16.4)71.2 (16.4) 0.210.21

Neuropsychological test scores: mean (s.d.)Neuropsychological test scores: mean (s.d.)

Executive functionExecutive function 154154 0.10 (0.79)0.10 (0.79) 4141 770.18 (0.92)0.18 (0.92) 3737 770.26 (1.11)0.26 (1.11) 0.030.03

Verbal learningVerbal learning 157157 0.10 (0.79)0.10 (0.79) 4242 770.09 (0.81)0.09 (0.81) 3939 770.33 (0.87)0.33 (0.87) 0.010.01

WorkingmemoryWorkingmemory 156156 0.17 (0.63)0.17 (0.63) 4343 770.15 (0.93)0.15 (0.93) 3737 770.50 (0.75)0.50 (0.75) 550.0010.00111

ImpulsivityImpulsivity 147147 770.07 (0.79)0.07 (0.79) 4242 770.01 (0.82)0.01 (0.82) 3333 0.33 (0.91)0.33 (0.91) 0.0430.043

Motor speedMotor speed 155155 770.08 (0.96)0.08 (0.96) 4343 0.24 (0.93)0.24 (0.93) 3737 0.04 (1.22)0.04 (1.22) 0.180.18

CRS,Clinical Rating Scale; DUP, duration of untreated psychosis; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.CRS,Clinical Rating Scale; DUP, duration of untreated psychosis; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.
1. Statistically significant difference (Bonferroni correction1. Statistically significant difference (Bonferroni correction PP¼0.0006).0.0006).
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Some of the correlations are on trend level,Some of the correlations are on trend level,

but we have avoided discussing trends be-but we have avoided discussing trends be-

cause of the large number of analyses incause of the large number of analyses in

the study. We also cannot rule out the poss-the study. We also cannot rule out the poss-

ibility that the small size of some of theibility that the small size of some of the

subgroups results in low statistical power.subgroups results in low statistical power.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

First and foremost, these data suggest thatFirst and foremost, these data suggest that

premorbid functioning is extremely hetero-premorbid functioning is extremely hetero-

geneous, and that two separate dimen-geneous, and that two separate dimen-

sions – social and academic – should besions – social and academic – should be

considered. Most early intervention initia-considered. Most early intervention initia-

tives focus on rapid changes in symptoms,tives focus on rapid changes in symptoms,

such as sudden social withdrawal orsuch as sudden social withdrawal or

problems at school. Our findings emphasiseproblems at school. Our findings emphasise

the importance of considering the possi-the importance of considering the possi-

bility of psychotic development in peoplebility of psychotic development in people

with long-lasting social or academicwith long-lasting social or academic

dysfunction. Our study also supports thedysfunction. Our study also supports the

idea that schizophrenia is a heterogeneousidea that schizophrenia is a heterogeneous

disorder with neurodevelopmental anddisorder with neurodevelopmental and

neuroregressive pathways to psychosis,neuroregressive pathways to psychosis,

processes that may be qualitatively dis-processes that may be qualitatively dis-

tinct in their neurobiological origins buttinct in their neurobiological origins but

interactive in their contribution to theinteractive in their contribution to the

pathophysiology of schizophrenia.pathophysiology of schizophrenia.
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Table 8Table 8 Baseline variables by academic cluster courseBaseline variables by academic cluster course
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nn nn
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Social and academic functioning constitute fairly independent dimensions ofSocial and academic functioning constitute fairly independent dimensions of
premorbid adjustment.Oneachdimensionpatients varyboth in childhoodlevel and inpremorbid adjustment.Oneachdimensionpatients varyboth in childhood level andin
course.course.

&& It is important to look for the presence of psychotic symptoms in peoplewithIt is important to look for the presence of psychotic symptoms in peoplewith
long-lasting social or academic dysfunction (not only in cases with rapid changes).long-lasting social or academic dysfunction (not only in cases with rapid changes).

&& Schizophrenia is a heterogeneous disorder with both neurodevelopmental andSchizophrenia is a heterogeneous disorder with both neurodevelopmental and
neuroregressive pathways to psychosis.neuroregressive pathways to psychosis.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Premorbid functioning was assessed retrospectively.Premorbid functioning was assessed retrospectively.

&& Academic functioning was not assessedby a systematic study of school records orAcademic functioning was not assessedby a systematic study of school records or
interviews with teachers.interviews with teachers.

&& Wedidnothave thepossibilityof testingour hypothesis regardingneuroregressiveWe didnothave thepossibilityof testingour hypothesis regardingneuroregressive
v.v. developmental pathways withmore solidly biological assessments such as braindevelopmental pathways withmore solidly biological assessments such as brain
scanning.scanning.
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